APPENDIX - A

Ten case histories (Illustrations)

Case No. I :

J. J., 19 years Hindu male, unemployed with Junior High level of education, belongs to lower middle economic class family. His right foot has been amputated due to some accident at his age of 12 years.

Psychodiagnostic test report indicates that he is average on mental ability (as per WISC test score IQ = 95; SPM - 50th percentile). He has average ability of psychomotor coordination, solving machine-tool problem and ability to disposition. This indicates that he got average quality to general type of work. By nature he is outgoing. He can control his emotion. He has high level of frustration tolerance. He can cope with new situation easily. He has special interest on self employment. He has been advised to apply loan under IRDP Scheme - by which he can start his grocery shop.

Case No. II :

G.J., 20 years Hindu male, unemployed with primary level of education, belongs to lower economic class family.
His above knee (left side) has been amputated due to some accident at his age of 4 years. His daily life activities have been restricted.

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that his mental ability is within normal range - i.e., he can manipulate, perceive and analyse the situation as like as average person of his age range within the same socio-economic and geographical area. His ability of psychomotor coordination, solving machine-tool problem and ability to disposition are within normal range of his age range. He is reserved, Shy, withdrawal in nature. He has little power to tolerate frustration. He has little power to adjust with others. His special interest is Basket making. He has been advised to involve in this work and to relate with some voluntary organisation which may help him to sale his production.

Case No. III:

P.M., 20 years, Hindu male, unemployed with Junior high level of education, belongs to middle economic class family. He is a victim of Cerebral Palsy with spasticity of both limbs - left side.
Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that he is average on mental ability (IQ = 85 by WHIS test score 25th percentile by SPM). He is average on machine-tool problem, ability to disposition. His psychomotor coordination is below average of his age range - i.e., his progress in work may be very slow. He is very jolly, freely expressive, high power of frustration tolerance. He has special interest on book binding.

Case No. IV:

N.M., 20 years, Hindu male, unemployed with primary level of education, belongs to lower middle economic class family. He has congenital Talipus Equinovarus (Bilateral - neglected).

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that he is a man of average intelligence, average psychomotor co-ordination. He can solve machine-tool problem as like as average person. He is oversensitive person. He can’t work with others. He is reserved, cool, withdrawal in nature.

His special interest is on agriculture-based work. He has been advised to apply loan under I R D P Scheme - so that he can start a 'poultry' of his own.
Case No. V:

S.M., 20 years, Hindu male, unemployed with Junior high level of education, belongs to lower economic class family. He is a victim of Post Polio rigidity (Hemiplegic, left side).

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that he has average mental ability (IQ = 90, WABG score; 25th percentile, SPM Score). His psychomotor coordination is below of his age range. He has average ability to solve machine-tool problem. He is reserved, cool, affected by feelings, humble, tough-minded. His special vocational interest indicates on self employment. He has been advised to apply loan under I R D P Scheme. So that he can start stationery shop in his village.

Case No. VI:

D.B., 20 years, Hindu male, unemployed with primary level of education. He is a victim of post polio residual palsy (Rt side affected).

Psychodiagnostic tests scores indicate that he has average mental ability (IQ = 85, WABG Score, 25th percentile on SPM Score). His psychomotor coordination is average of his age-range.
He is outgoing, independent minded, emotionally mature.

His special vocational interest is on fishery. He has been advised to apply loan under IRDP Scheme.

Case No. VII:

C.S., 18 years, Hindu female, unemployed with primary level education, belongs to lower economic class family. She has post burn contracture at her left arm.

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that she is average on mental ability (IQ = 90 on WISC Score, 25th percentile on SPM Score); ability to disposition; ability to solve machine - tool problem and psychomotor coordination. She is jolly, independent, mature person.

Her special vocational interest is on tailoring. She has been advised to take training under TRYSEM Scheme. After getting training, she has been advised to contact with vocational counselor for further help.

Case No. VIII:

B.K., 20 years, Hindu female with Junior high school level of education, belongs to lower middle class family. She
has congenital Tallipes Equinovarus (L) neglected.

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that she is average on mental ability (IQ = 85 on WPPSI Score, 25th percentile on SPM). Her psychomotor coordination is normal of her age range. She can solve machine-tool problem as like as average person.

Her special vocational interest is on agricultural-based work—i.e., poultry. She has been advised to apply loan under IRDP Scheme.

Case No. IX:

S.D., 18 years, Hindu female, belongs to a middle economic class family with high level education. She is a victim of post polio with rigidity (both limbs, left side).

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that she has average mental ability (IQ = 100, WPPSI score; 50th percentile on SPM). She possesses average Psychomotor coordination and got average ability to solve machine-tool problem.

She is shy, reserve, withdrawal, low quality in frustration tolerance. She shows special vocational interest on
embroidery. She has been advised to take training on embroidery under TRYSEM scheme. After completion of her training she is asked to contact vocational counsellor.

Case No. X:

S.K., 18 years, Hindu female, with primary level of education, belongs to lower economic class family. She is a victim of Cerebral Palsy with spasticity in left side.

Psychodiagnostic test scores indicate that on mental ability she is average (IQ = 80, WJBS score, 25th percentile, SPM Score). On psychomotor coordination she is below average. On machine-tool solving problem she is average.

She is shy, withdrawal and reserve. Emotionally she is oversensitive.

She shows special vocational interest on Net-weaving.